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2019年企業社會責任
2019 Corporate Social 

Responsibility
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攜手築夢

使愛綿延
Building the Dream Together,  

Love Will Last Forever
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為善盡企業社會責任，期交所持續響應政府照顧弱勢公益政策，秉持關懷感恩的心，以「取之社會，

用之社會」及「落實金融業回饋社會」理念，規劃「生活物資」、「醫療設備」、「教育補助」、「體育

運動」、「藝文活動」、及「環保、賑災及配合政府其他慈善公益」等6大面向公益活動，2019年投入新

臺幣逾7,800萬元，完成24項公益善舉，積極關懷社會弱勢族群，共同促進整體溫馨與和諧。其中，最具

代表性公益活動為「金融有愛 食(實)物銀行」，截至2019年12月底，5年來捐贈總額突破1億6千萬元，幫

助全臺23萬餘戶遭遇急難但尚未接受政府補助的邊緣弱勢家庭生活物資，受益人數高達75萬餘人次，以嬰

幼兒及老年人為優先照顧對象，並結合22縣市政府社(志)工訪查探視，用愛心打造溫暖、零飢餓的社會安

全網絡。

在醫療救護方面，期交所2019年已累計捐贈「自動心肺復甦機」22台予有需求的縣市消防局，協助

提升病患到醫院前急救存活率，並捐贈5縣市採購消防衣、褲、帽、頭部護套等防護裝備，讓消防員在搶

救民眾生命與財產安全的同時，保障自身安全；另參與臺東基督教醫院「癌症醫療大樓籌建計畫」，讓東

部偏鄉地區癌症患者能就近得到妥適照顧與治療。

在教育補助方面，期交所持續捐助「金融服務業教育公益基金」及「大專生金融就業公益專班」，

帶動金融人才培育、強化金融教育普及，並透過教育部「學校教育儲蓄戶平台」及「偏鄉學校教育關懷計

畫」，分別針對弱勢及偏鄉地區學生，提供生活就學及課後輔導等多元教育資源，減輕經濟弱勢家庭負擔。

在體育運動方面，為協助政府培育體育專才，持續與證交所、集保結算所及寶成集團共同贊助「臺灣

少年足球」，幫助屏東地區瑪家國中、來義高中國中部、東港高中國中部及長治國中等4所學校推廣足球

運動。另持續贊助國中(小)學生排球、拔河等體育運動經費，期盼未來得以在國際體壇發光發熱。

The Taiwan Futures Exchange (TAIFEX) continued to work diligently to fulfill its corporate social 

responsibilities and support government policies aimed at helping those in need. In 2019, we continued 

our charitable and social welfare initiatives in areas including daily necessities, medical equipment, 

educational assistance, sporting and cultural events, the environment, and disaster relief. In all, TAIFEX 

made charitable donations of NT$78 million in 2019, completing 24 charitable works that delivered 

tangible assistance to people in need in every corner of Taiwan, supported Taiwan's disadvantaged, and 

encouraged social harmony. Perhaps the most representative of these initiatives was our continued funding 

of the Food (Necessities) Bank program. For the five years through December 2019, our donations to the 

program totaled NT$160 million and provided assistance to more than 230,000 disadvantaged households 

that were in urgent need and had not yet received government aid. The program gave precedence to infants 

and senior citizens, drew on the assistance of social-welfare workers and volunteers in 22 counties and 

municipalities, and had expanded the social safety net by extending aid to more than 750,000 people.
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In the area of medical aid, TAIFEX donated 22 automated cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) 

devices to municipal and county fire departments, which increased the survival rates of patients receiving 

emergency treatment prior to hospital admission. We also subsidized five municipal and county fire 

departments' purchases of personal protection equipment for firefighters, enabling firefighters to better 

protect themselves while rescuing citizens and their property. Additionally, we donated funds towards the 

Taitung Christian Hospital's construction of a cancer treatment center, which will enable cancer patients in 

remote parts of eastern Taiwan to get the care and treatment they need nearer to home. 

In the area of education, TAIFEX continued to make donations to the Financial Services Education 

Fund, and to the Employment for College Youth to Pursue Financial Achievement program, to strengthen 

financial education and cultivate future financial professionals. Acting via the Ministry of Education's 

EduSave Account platform and a program to support education in rural schools, we provided a variety 

of educational resources to disadvantaged and rural students, and reduced the financial burden on 

disadvantaged households. 

In the area of sports and athletics, TAIFEX helped the government cultivate athletic talent by continuing 

to cosponsor Taiwanese youth football in cooperation with the Taiwan Stock Exchange, the Taiwan 

Depository & Clearing Corporation, and the Pou Chen Group. This effort helped support football programs 

at Pingtung's Ma-Jia Junior High School, Lai-Yi High School, Dong-Gang Senior High School, and Chang-

Jhih Junior High School. We also continued to sponsor elementary and junior high school volleyball and 

tug-of-war programs in the hope that some of these students may shine in the international sporting world 

in the future. 
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在環保永續方面，考量自身業務特性，能源消耗以商辦用水電為主，積極推動業務電子化、公文無紙

化、省電與省水、廢棄物妥善處理等實際作為，並響應行政院環保署落實「清淨家園全民運動計畫」等多

項政策；逐步養成員工環保辦公文化，並將節能減碳執行成果每三個月定期陳報主管機關；實施綠色採購

政策，除採購具有節能標章認證設備、再生擦手紙及再生材質印刷品，採購或租用具有省電功能影印機、

傳真機等事務設備；將辦公室照明全面汰換為LED燈具並優先使用環保綠建材作為辦公室與機房裝修工程

建材；持續分析電腦機房用電狀況，以改善電力消耗狀況、推動更有效率的節電措施。

除積極投入公益活動，在社會宣導方面，期交所積極推廣期貨金融知識，教育宣導對象遍及社會

大眾、期貨從業人員及大專院校學生等。針對一般社會大眾於台北地區開辦「期貨入門」、「選擇權入

門」、「期貨與選擇權進階」課程，亦針對中南部民眾開辦中南部期貨及選擇權宣導講座，全國參與人數

近2,700人次。另針對從業人員於期交所「期貨交易教育中心」辦理期貨業從業人員課程，針對最新商品

及趨勢進行解析，全年度參與人數逾310人，並辦理「期貨業務人才養成班」及「期貨資產管理人員培訓

班」，有效提升從業人員專業素養。另接待大專院校參訪25場次，參訪師生逾700人，並與經濟日報、國

立政治大學、中興大學及期貨公會共同舉辦「從校園到職場—與期貨共創Future」校園講座，邀請產官學

界專家共同探討臺灣期貨市場發展及邀請期貨商辦理徵才活動，協助期貨與選擇權知識深入校園。

雖非上市櫃公司，期交所身為證券期貨周邊單位一員，擔負高度社會期許，自2014年起，每年編製企

業社會責任報告書，說明公司在永續治理、市場發展與服務、友善職場、環境保護及公益活動的辦理情形

及效益。另為響應金管會深化公司治理及企業社會責任的政策，自2019年起依GRI Standards編製企業社會

責任報告書並取得AA 1000第三方認證，透過嚴謹及國際化標準進行檢視，持續強化企業永續發展能力，

與金融市場一起繁榮茁壯。

In the area of environmental protection and sustainability, TAIFEX actively promoted a number of 

measures aimed at reducing our consumption of resources. These included computerizing additional 

aspects of our business, moving towards a paperless office, conserving electricity and water, and handling 
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waste in an appropriate fashion. We also took action on several of the items described in the Environmental 

Protection Administration's "Cleaning Up Our Homeland" project. We have trained our personnel to work 

in a more environmentally friendly way, and now submit quarterly reports to the competent authority on the 

results of our carbon reduction efforts. We have implemented green purchasing policies that give preference 

to the purchase of energy-label certified equipment and recycled printing products, and to the purchase 

or lease of copiers, fax machines and other office equipment with energy-saving functions. We have also 

converted all of our offices to LED lighting, and given preference to the use of environmentally friendly 

materials when decorating or renovating our offices and computing centers. And we have continued 

to analyze the energy usage of our computing centers, and promote even more effective energy-saving 

measures. 

In the area of education, TAIFEX has continued to offer classes to students and the general public, as 

well as industry professionals. In 2019, we offered the general public introductory and advanced courses on 

futures and options in Taipei, and seminars on futures and options in central and southern Taiwan. Nearly 

2,700 people nationwide took part in these courses last year. We also offered a variety of professional 

development classes for futures-industry workers through our E-Learning Center classes. These courses, 

which addressed our newest products and trends, attracted more than 310 participants in 2019. In addition, 

we held several university outreach events intended to help students better understand futures and options. 

These included 25 college and university campus visits attended by a total of more than 700 students, and 

two seminars on careers in the futures industry that we arranged in partnership with the Economic Daily 

News, National Chengchi University, National Chung Hsing University and CNFA. This seminar featured 

experts from industry, government and academia discussing the development of Taiwan's futures market, 

and a recruiting session hosted by FCMs.

Though not a listed company, TAIFEX is a securities-and-futures-related institution, and is expected 

to maintain a high standard of corporate social responsibility. We have therefore compiled an annual 

CSR report in every year since 2014, delineating our efforts in the areas of sustainability and corporate 

governance, market development and services, worker-friendly practices, environmental protection, 

and charitable giving. We have also complied with the Financial Supervisory Commission's policies on 

deepening corporate governance and CSR. Since 2019, we have produced our CSR report in accordance 

with the GRI Standards, and obtained third-party AA1000 certification. These stringent inspections based on 

international standards will help us continue to advance the sustainable development of our enterprise and 

ensure that it prospers alongside financial markets. 
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